
Some more Malayan Carabidae in the Stockholm
Museum of Natural Historv

By C. J. LouwERrNs (Hilversum)

Subfam. Ozaeninae

Pseudo:eena orientalis Iilug (Jahrb. Ins. 1834. p. 8).
Borneo: l{alinau near Mt Molu, 1 specimen 6.XI.1910, (collector unknown).
.A.ccording to P. J. Darlington Jr (Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool. 1962. p. 353)

this rvell knorvn ald common species occurs in three yarieties. Typical orien-
,(.Iis on the lalay Peninsula, Java, Borneo and Sumban'a but also on
Sumatra. the Mentawei and I(ei Is. The subspec. opoco Chaud. on Formosa,
the Philippines, the }loluccas, \es' Guinea and the Palar Is. Subspec. tri-
cosroto }lontr. is known from Nery Britain and the Solomons. .{s to ,ricosralrl
I saw a specimen of Celebes and many specimens of the l\{oluccas (Am-
boina Is.).

Subfam, Bembidiinae

Tachgs ovatus Motch. (Bull. Soc. Imp. Nat. Mosc. f851, p. 509).
Sumatra: Medan, I specimen, (leg. Dr Eric llj6berg).
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In Dntomologisk Tidskrift Arg. 85, hlifte 3---4, 1964 (pp. 171-189) I gave
in "An annotated list . . .. etc." an enumeration of the Carabidae senl to me
for study by Dr Eric Kjellander. Some time ago I received from Dr Kjel-
lander a few more Carabidae of the same region including one species of
)iew Guinea. The present list of species and short notes is to be considered
as a continuation of my first paper upon the subject.

The following additional species are already dealt ri'ith in the paper rnen-
tioned above.

I Stenolophus smarag<lulus F. Java: Paree, 1specimen;
2 Chlaenius hanri/er Chaud. Java: Bogor, I specimen, (leg. Dr N. .{. Kem-

ner) ;
3 Orthogonius picilabris Macl. Jaya: Bogor, I specimen, (leg. Dr N. A.

Kemner) ;
1 Catascopus /acialis \Yied. Java, 1 specimen, (leg. Nlrnan).
I anr much obliged to Dr Kjellander for allowing me to insert the de-

scription of an undescribed fornr of Borneo, rvhich follows at the end.
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Not very often met u/ith on Java. Also in -{ssam, Burma, China, Formosa,
Malay States, Java, Celebes and the Philippines.

Readily recognizable by the particoloured antennae.

Subfam. Pterostichinae

Lesticus buqueti Cast. (Et. Ent. 1834. p. 77).
Java. 2 specimens without name of the collector and locality label.
Confined to Java and Sumatra.
The specimens examined are dirty and apparently very old. Accordingly

I am not absolutely sure of the proper name. Originally both rvere pinned
through the pronotum judging from lhe hole in it.

)lecgclothoror (" Anchomenus") lissus Andr. (Treubia. 1933. p. 28I).
Java, 1-100 m, 1 specimen, without locality label, (leg. Nyman).
.\n interesting species, only known from Java.

Subfam. Anchomeninae

Euplenes gultntus Andr. (Treubia, Suppl. 1930. p. 34-f).
Java, 1 specimen, without locality label and narme of the collector)
Originally described from Buru Is.

Subfam. Harpalinae

Diorgche torto \Iacl. (Ann. Jav. 1E25. p. 21).
Java: Kassomalang, 60 km n. Bandung,600 m, 1 specimen 25.II.1949, (leg.

K. Landberg).
India, Burma, Indo-China, Formosa, Ceylon, \{alay Peninsula, Sumatra

and Borneo.
The var. linorensis Schaub. (Ent. Anz- 1934. p. 12) occurs on Timor Is.
The typical form is common on Java.
Trichotichnus jaoanus Andr. (Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. 1926. p. 278).
Sumbawa Is.: Mt Tambora,600 m, 1 specimen g.XI-1941, (leg. Rolf Blom-

berg).
Also known from Java, Sumatra, Krakatau and Buru Is.

Subfam. Callistinae

Chlaenius bimacultrtus Dej. (Spec. G6n. Col. 1826. p. 30f).
Java: Bogor, 700 m, 1 specimen, (leg. K. Landberg).
Common in India, Sikkim, Assam, Laos, Annam, Yunnan, China, Ceylon

and the whole of the Malay .{rchipelago.
Chlaenius lemotatus Dej. (Spec. G6n. Col. 1E26. p. 2EE).
Java: Bogor, I specimen, (leg. Dr N. A. Kemner).
.q.pparently only known from Java, Sumatra and the Philippines.
.{, variable species as to the color of pronotum and legs and the develop-

nEnt of the elytral costae.
Entortol. Ts. Ats.87. H. 1-2, ruAA
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Chlaenius leucops Wied. (Zotil. Mag. 1823. p. 52).
Philippine Is.: Manilla, 1 specimen, (leg. Thorey).
.{.lso in India, Ceylon, Burma, .A.ndaman Is., Siam, Formosa, Java, Su-

matra and Ceram Is.
Chlaentus semirriridis .{ndr. (Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. 1920. p. 20).
Java, 1 specimen without eilher name of the collector and exact locality).
Yery common and also known from Bali Is.
Chlaenius trigonotomoides v. Emd. (D. E. Z. 1929. p. 378).
.Iava, 2 specimens without name of the collector and exact locality.
Seldom met with and apparently restricted to moderate altitudes on Java

and Sumatra.

Subfam. Orthogoniinae

Orthogonius intermedius Chaud. (Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. 1871. p. 102).
Java: Bogor, I specimen, (leg. Dr N. A. Kemner).
.{. common species and confined to Jaya.
Actenoncus orer Cast. (Et. Ent. 1834. p. 48).
Java: Bogor, 1 specimen, (leg. Dr N. A. Kemner).
Also in Siam and on Borneo. Quite recently I saw an ex. from lhe Philip-

pines, brought home by the Danish "Noona Dan Expedition 1961/1962" and
sent to me for identification.

Subfam. Coptoderinae

Coplorlera tetrostigma Chaud. (Ann. Soc. Ent. Betg. 1869. p. 17{).
Java: Mt Pangerango, 3000', 2 specimens 1.IV.1E99, lleg. Dr Carl Auri-

vilius).
Uncommon on Java. It also occurs on Perak, Sumatra, Borneo, Celebes.

the Sangi and Philippine Is.
ochterus tetraspilotus Macl. (Ann. Jav. 1825. p. 25).

Borneo: Long Navang, 4 specimens; Kajan River, 6 specimens, (all Dr
Eric \Ijiiberg). Java: 8o61or, 1 specimen, (leg. Dr N. ^{. I(emner).

.{.lso in India, Tonkin, Laos, Formosa, Ceylon, Andaman Is., Christmas
Is.. Samoa Is., and the whole of the Malay Archipelago and the Philippines.

Cornmon in not too much cultivated regions.

Subfam. Galeritininae

Geledtulq orientalis Schm.-Goeb. (Faun. Col. Birm. 1846. pp. 26-27'1.
Java: Bandung, 700 m, 1 specimen 1944, (leg. K. Landberg).
Also in India, Burma, Vietnam, Hong Kong, China, Japan, Sumatra and

Flores.
According to Pierre Basilewsky (Expl. du Parc de I'Upemba, Carabidae,

1953. pp. 225*226) R. Jeannel found the old generic name Goleritu pre-
occupied and therefore altered it in Goleritiola, rvhich, together wilh Prog.r-
lerilino exclusively comprises American forms of lhe ancient genus Galerita

Datomot. Ts. ]r9.8?. n. l -2,lqao
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whereas Goleritella is proper to Africa and the Oriental Region. However,
quite recently H. Reichardt (The .{sian species of Galeritula Strand, in Bre-
viora, 1965, nr 225, p. 3) found Galeritula Strand 1936 the older name and
consequentlv Galeritella Jeann. 1949 is lo be considered synonymous with
Galeitula Shand 1936.

Galeritulct percgrina Dohrn 1880 is G. orienlnlis Schm.-Goeb. 1846 (H.
Reichardt l.c. p. 7).

ln Gulefitula the elytral striae betlveen the carinate inlervals are replaced
by two fine little raised lines. The hrrmeral border is rounded ar*'ay.

In East Java, along the slopes of Mt Raung (the roaring mountain), I
found Caleritula tor?ura Andr. in large numbers in rotten timber in virgin
forest.

Subfam. Brachininae

Brachinus bigutticeps Chaud. (Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. 1876. p. 52).
Sumbawa: N{t I'ambora, 600 m, 2 specimens 9.XI.19{1, (leg. Rolf Blom-

berg).
In one of the t$'o specimens exanined the head is unspotted or nearly so.

The species is considerably variable in size and the color of antennae and
legs. In most of the Javan specimens the antennae and legs are lisht, but
here especially the legs are almost black. Nevertheless I think it is bigutticeps
allright.

Restricted to the Malay Archipelago and also occurring on Sumatra, Java,
Borneo. Bali and Celebes.

Pheropsophus arrslrnlis Cast. ('frans. Roy. Soc. Vict. 1868. p. 109).
New Guinea: \ondugl, 1600 m, 1 specimen IX-XI.1951, (leg. G. Gylden-

stotpe).
The specimen examined is very much like the common and widely spread

occipitalis Macl-, but the shape of the pronotum is a little different. The
spotted species of Pheropsophus are very variable among themselves with
regard to size, build and size and nnmber of the spots on head, pmnotum
and elytra. In many cases the spots are partly or wholly wanting. Accord-
insly correct identification is difficult.

Also known from .{ustralia.
Pheropsophus jauanus Dej. (Spec. G6n. Col. 1825. p.305).
Java: Bogor, I specimen, (leg. Dr N. A. Kemner) ; t specimen $'ithout

exact locality label, ileg. Nyman). Roli Is., 1 specimen without exact localily,
(leg. Dr Carl .{urivilius)-

A common species with a very large distribution in South-East Asia includ-
ing Japan and Nerv Guinea.

Among a large number of Eastern Carabidae, mainly from the Asiatic
Continent, kindly sent to me for study by Dr Z. Iiaszab (Dir. of the Zool.
Dep. of the Hung. Nat. Hist. Museum at Budapest), I found an undescribed
species of Tarstgonum from Borneo, belonging to lhe subfam. .\nchomeninae
and of special interest. Below follov the description and, at the end, a few
remarks both on genus and species.

Ttrsagonum Aos:obi n.sp.
Len8th about 7 mm: width about 3.5 mm.
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Fig. l. farlagonum l'ds:obi
sp. n. holotype I from
Borneo, lefl half of
head and paonotum.

Fig. 2. Same right hind tar-
sus (hairs omitledi.
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Upperside black; underside piceous to black; mandibles, palpi, labrum,
antennae and tarsi reddish brown; coxae, trochanters, and legs for lhe greater
part dark reddish, piceous at places. lloderately shiny. Inuer wings fully
developed.

Head convex, measured over the eyes a little narrower than widlh of
pronotum at widest point, ratio about 0.90; eyes moderately large and mod-
erately prominent; mandibles rather long, the tip sharply pointed; labrum
truncate, o-setoset second segment of labial palpi with two setae; clypeus
raised, 2-setose; between the somewhat surollen vertex and trase of cl1'peus
the head is twice transversel)' depressed, the first depression just behind base
of clypeus and the second one before verlex, the lwo depressions separated
by a raised area; fronlal impressions more or less linear, a little wider in
front and rvith an irregular surface; genae swollen, gently convex at sides
and as long as eyes; two supra-orbital selae on each side, the hind seta placed
far backwards, half way between hind margin of eye and neckconstriction,
which is distinct: antennae short, barely reaching beyond base of elytra.
segment 3 longer than 4, pubescent from near base of 4lh segmenl: srrrface
smooth. Pronotum conver, subcordiform; width at widest point/length is
nbout 1.10 and apex/base is about 0.70, widest a little before middle; wholly
bordered. the border along sides strongly deyeloped and raised from apex
to a point just before the hind angle; side margins gently munded from lhe

Entonol. T s. ,lrs- 87. H. 1-2. l!fr6
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obsolete anterior angles to widest point, which is indistinctly angulate, then
in a right line contracted to near posterior angles, rvhich are right with
rounded apex; each margin apparently bisetose, the setae are abraded and
only the pore of the anterior sela is clearly visible, the surface of the basal
area is too rou8h to detect the pore of the posterior seta with certainty: the
explanate part of the margins widest near front pore, bounded to the inner
side by a raised line of irregular shape; both apex and base nearly straiBbt:
the basal impressions large, moderately wide and moderately deep, extend-
ing in front to near apical third; of the transverse impressions the hind im-
pression is indistincl, the front one deepi the median line rvide and deep,
reaching about base and aper, a fine line at bottom which is finely crenulate
at places; basal area, the impressions behind, and the area enclosed by the
front transverse impression and apical border rugose, deeply punctate with
punctures of different size and shape, but not densely, for the rest the sur-
face is impunctate, here and there uneven. Elytra rather strongly convex,
subquadrate, a little longer than wide with squarely rounded shoulders;
basal border incomplele, reaching inwards to about stria 5; sides parallel,
very weekly emarginate behind, apex truncate over a distance of 4 inner
intervals taken together, extreme apex neither spined nor toothed; striae
deep and rvide, especially in front, basal third of the striae strongly punctate,
the rest smooth; inten'als conyex, slronger so at sides, 5th inten'al more or
less costate throughout, the 3rd interval with 3 pores on middle of interval.
for the rest the interYals are impunctate; the marginal series of umbilicate
pores form nearly an unbroken row. The microsculpture is fine but clearly
visible, on the head the lines form very small isodiametric meshes, on pro-
notum the meshes are strongly and on elytra moderately lransverse. Under-
side: mentumtooth simple; pmsternal process bordered at apex, not setulosei
side pieces of metasternum longer than rvide in front; apex of last I ventral
segment 4-setose; surface smooth; all tibiae sulcate along outer edges; tarsi
very wide and strongly flattened, asymmetrical, segments I to 3 indistinctly
tricostate, only the middle costa well developed; segment ,1 rrith a small
inner and a large outer lobe, the latter with a tuft of hairs at tip; segments
1 to 4 of all tarsi stmngly and densely haired beneath and at sides; claw seg-
ment Blabrous.

Borneo without exact locality, 1 specimen, holotype 9, (leg. Xanthris),
which is in the Natural History N{useum at Budapest.

The genus Tarsagonum Darl- (P. J. Darlington Jr: "The Carabid beetles
of New Guinea. Part 2. The Agonini" in Bull. I\Ius. Comp. Zool. 1952. p. 120)
is outstanding among Eastern Anchomeninae because of the wide, strongly
flattened, asymmetrical tarsi, densely haired beneath. Up till now only one
species of Tarsagonunt $,as known, viz. Iatipes Darl. of New Guinea (1.c.

p. 120). I was able to compare the new species with a 6 paratype of lotipes.
In most of its more important characlers l'os.lobi tallies with latipes, but
the surface of the pronotum, the puncturation of the elytral striae, etc. are
quite different.

Entonol. Ts. .1r0.87. lI. 1-2,1 6
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Key to the epeeiee

Larger, sbout 11 nrm; surface of pronotum normal at sides; basal foveae
poorly defined; basal area and side margins closely punctate; median line
moderalely impressed; striae of elytra finely punctate throughout; iDlen'als
flat, 3rd interval 2-punctate; apex of elytra spined; microsculpture very
finely impressed, especially on head and el)'tra; the sterna closely punctured.
New Guinea ...,.. hrrp€s Darl.
Smaller, about 7 mm; side margins of pronotum very uneven and irregular;
basal foveae deep and long, continuing in front lo aborrt apical third; the
basal area, the foveae behind and lhe surface beln'een apical border and
front transverse impression rugosel]' punctate, lhe punctures large and fern'
in number; median line \r'ide and deep; striae of el)tra deepl!'punctate from
base lo about basal third, for the rest the striae are smooth: inleryals con-
ver, especially at sides; 3rd interval 3-punctate; ertreme apex of el] tra neither
spined nor toolhed; microsculpture finely but clearl,t" inrpressed; underside
smooth. Borneo .. laszaDi n.sp.

As to its recognition the new species is in build strikingly like another
Anchomenid bettle, viz. Dirotus subiridescens llacl., even more than lalipes,
but its technical characlem are of coume guite different. The unusual shape
of the surface of the pronotum may distinguish it at once from all other
Easlern members of the .{nchomenid grorrp.
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